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Simultaneous with cultural and economic globalization, English is spread as the key to 
receiving education in the U.S. This trend is starting to bring about new knowledge ecologies 
involving English as a second language (ESL) students and instructors. However, learning 
efficiency issues have been frequently confronted by ESL students, among which learning 
anxiety is a major setback. There are multiple factors causing learning anxieties, including the 
cultural transitions that ESL students are experiencing. This study focuses on analyzing the 
causes as well as the solutions to ESL students’ learning anxiety issues. Culturally Responsive 
Teaching (CRT) is a practical and effective approach to apply to resolving learning anxiety 
issues for ESL classrooms that contain students from multi-national backgrounds. A concrete 
vocabulary lesson plan consisting of four sessions based on culturally responsive teaching (CRT) 








Statement of the Problem 
Simultaneous with cultural and economic globalization, study overseas possibilities have 
turned appealing to students seeking further education. Among the study overseas options, the 
United States remains the major choice (Wang et al., 2018). As a matter of fact, multinational 
students' biggest population is held by the United States, and the amount has been consistently 
rising (Institute of International Education, 2016). For example, there were 1,043,839 
multinational students that were entered in universities and American colleges throughout the 
2015-2016 school year, a 7.1% growth from the year prior (Institute of International Education, 
2016). This is especially consequential for education fields in the U.S that consider that minority 
students are foreseen to be 59% of the students’ population by 2024 (Hoffman, 2018). 
During this growth, English is spread as the lingual franca among international students as 
well as the key to receiving education in the U.S. This trend is starting to bring about new 
knowledge ecologies involving English as a second language (ESL) students, and instructors. 
(Weller, de los Arcos, Pitt, & McAndrew, 2017).  Issues have been frequently confronted by ESL 
students: an early research in the States, released in 1925, listed troubles for foreign students over 
academic fields, language, accommodations, economic problems, their inability to get socially 
accepted, health and recreation, and racial prejudice (Hammer, 1992). 
In ESL (English as a second language) classrooms, receiving the best results in studying is 
expected. However, the learning efficiency is influences by multiple factors, both from the teacher 
and the students’ side. Many ESL students have encountered with learning anxieties and other 





Learning anxiety is playing multiple roles in second language acquisition (L2 learning). The 
proper level of anxiety can help L2 learners better concentrating in the classroom (Sultana&Zakeya, 
2018), yet the learning anxiety can be sometimes overwhelming and impact students’ learning and 
performance. 
The learning anxiety is caused by various reasons, influenced by personal (psychological/ 
physical), social, linguistic and cultural factors (Furnham, 2004). All those factors are also 
enhancing and influencing one another. For instance, students who previously have achieved 
higher education level are more likely to adapt to a new culture and experience less culture shock, 
which will lead to less anxiety level when it comes to second language acquisition (Bean, 2006). 
Another common issue is the majority English L2 learners are usually new immigrants, therefore 
culture shock is largely impacting their learning efficiency and mental stability. 
Anthropologist Oberg describes the several facets of culture shock, including strain because of the 
effort demanded to make necessary psychological adaptations, a sense of loss and feelings of 
deprivation regarding friends, status, occupations and possessions, being rejected by or rejecting 
locals in the new culture, confusion in self-image and role expectations, negative emotions such 
as surprise, anxiety, even disgust and indignation after noticing cultural differences, self-doubt due 
to failing in coping with the new environment (Oberg, 1960). 
How to help ESL learners better participate in the classroom and therefore achieve better 
results in learning English, is every ESL teacher’s life-time mission to investigate. Although 
further researches are still ongoing, significant development has been made in identifying ESL 
students learning anxiety and creating anxiety-free as well as efficient-learning ESL classrooms. 
In which Culturally Responsive Teaching (CRT) is developed as an innovative approach for 





lower students’ consciousness defense level caused by anxiety by relating the learning process to 
their own home culture, at the same time help them accustom the new culture more effortlessly 
and create an effective method to deliver ESL knowledge. 
 
Purpose of the Project 
The main purpose of this project is firstly to help ESL teachers better understand the causes 
why ESL students are having learning anxieties and how it impacts their motivation, input 
efficiency and therefore their performance, secondly to explain how to apply culturally responsive 
teaching (CRT) approach in materiel developing and real classroom teaching, then provide 
practical example lesson plans of CRT in order for ESL teachers (in the U.S in particular) to create 
an anxiety-free classroom while still guaranteeing teaching efficiency and proficiency.  
In the past decades many scholars have realized that student’s performance has closely related 
to deeper factors than just their intelligence quotient (IQ) levels. Psychological elements such as 
motivation, confidence, self-esteem, emotional stability, feeling safe, secure and desiring can all 
impact children and adults’ behaviors, in the fields of school, work and life. In that context, there 
is one thing special about ESL students in the U.S and all other English-speaking countries, with 
all the age groups involved, that they are experiencing cultural transitions, as immigrants or as 
international students (Furnham, 2004). In the regards of ESL students’ specific situation, a 
thorough study on how to better help them particularly and hands-on plans are in need.  
Learning anxiety is one of the biggest setbacks that is slowing down ESL students second 
language acquisition process (Horwitz & Young, 1991). To gather the previous achievements in 
this academic field and utilize them to develop the newest complexed understanding of the causes 







Affective Filter Hypothesis  
The Affective Filter Hypothesis supports the main premise of my project. Stephen Krashen 
believes that “attitudinal variables relate directly to language acquisition but not language 
learning.”  He states that everybody acquires languages the same way. He also interprets the 
relationship between second language acquisition and motivation, self-image such as confidence 
and self-esteem, and emotion states, such as panic and anxiety. According to Krashen’s The 
Affective Filter Hypothesis, filter can block language acquisition device. He says that an 
“integrative” motivation (the learners wanting to “sound like” a native speaker of the target 
language) is necessary.  He supposes an “affective filter” that acts before the Language Acquisition 
Device and restricts the desire to seek input if the learner does not have such motivation.  Krashen 




The Input Hypothesis also supports my project. Krashen's input hypothesis is a significant 
theory in the field of second language acquisition. Second language acquisition can only occur 
when a student obtains language input, and thus language input is the essential factor in the 
acquisition process. Krashen believes that a person ’s language ability is mainly acquired through 
acquisition, and the acquisition process is an internalized cognitive process. The student being 
taught language above their current level will learn naturally. The primary condition for language 





The concept of "I +1" proposed by Krashen, "I" represents the student’s current level, and 
"+1" represents a level above the student’s current knowledge. It is also understood that learning 
content obtained must be understandable but not too easy. Input language needs to be a perfect 
balance of challenging yet understandable, which is one level above. Krashen believes that ideal 
input should have the following characteristics: 1. Understandability, 2. Being interesting and 
relevant, 3. Enough input and 4. Not being grammatically sequenced.  
Krashen pointed out that the necessary condition for language acquisition is comprehensible 
input. If the student cannot understand the content of the input language and language acquisition 
cannot occur, the student cannot master the language. The input has to be interesting and relevant 
to have the student acquire the language. Only when the students find the subject interesting, they 
will be able to retain the knowledge. For learning a second language, Krashen doesn’t believe it 
has to be taught in a specific order. To summarize, the best way to teach a second language is to 
make sure students understand what you are teaching and engage them often for feedback.  
 
Significance of the Project 
In reviewing the current data, it is widely known that anxieties in ESL learning is impacted 
by the student’s personal (psychological/ physical), social, linguistic and cultural factors (Furnham, 
2004). Based on all those previous studies, example practical lesson plans that can apply to real 
life context and be taught to students who are actually experiencing those obstacles is in high 
demand. The lesson plans should synthesize and integrate the already-known knowledge of what 
will help stress less on all the factors that would cause learning anxiety, contain more elements for 
the students to relate to their own familiar background and home culture, be able to boost their 





absorbing more knowledge in learning English, as well as improving in other aspects of life by 
adapting the culture better. 
Culturally responsive teaching (CRT) approach is a key to this goal. There is a broad 
consensus that CRT is a practical and effective approach to apply for ESL classrooms in which the 
students are mixed with international backgrounds, in order to make the teaching more anticipable 
(Hammond, 2014). Now as we have sufficient theoretical knowledge, to utilize those to create an 
actual anxiety-free classroom is the real challenge. 
This project is unique, because it aims to build a bridge connecting academic findings and 
real classroom teaching. 
 
Limitations of the Project 
From a practical point of view, this project will have limited value for instructors who need a 
lesson plan that focus on a specific culture. In the U.S, there are ESL students from various cultural 
background which cannot be fully covered. When adopting this lesson plan, teachers will need to 
include their own study if there are students from a culture that isn’t mentioned in this project. 
This project applies to all English-speaking countries. However, it is designed in the U.S. 
context.  
In some circumstances, students’ learning anxiety may have to do with their own particular 
cause that cannot be fully covered in this project. To provide further help, a list of recourses of 
mental health support in the U.S that teachers can advise students accessing will be presented as 
an appendix.  
 





CRT: Culturally Responsive Teaching, a research-based approach that makes meaningful 
connections between what students learn in school and their cultures, languages, and life 
experiences. (Hammond, 2014) 
ESL: English as second language. (Brown, 2014) 
EFL: English as foreign language. (Brown, 2014) 
























REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
 
Introduction 
Many ESL students have encountered with learning anxieties and other mental obstacles 
(Horwitz, 2010). Learning anxiety is playing multiple roles in foreign language acquisition. The 
proper level of anxiety can help L2 learners better concentrating in the classroom (Sultana&Zakeya, 
2018), yet the learning anxiety can be sometimes overwhelming and impact students’ learning and 
performance. 
The learning anxiety is caused by various reasons, influenced by personal (psychological/ 
physical), social, linguistic and cultural factors (Furnham, 2004). All those factors are also 
enhancing and influencing one another, in which culture shock is a decisive factor impacting L2 
learner’s learning anxiety. Culture shock occurs in the acculturation process. The anthropologist 
Oberg mentions in his article that culture is something impacting us under the level of conscious 
awareness. Our peace of mind depends on the familiar culture, getting out of it will bring about 
lots of changes of the emotional stability. Culture shock happens after having anxiety caused by 
the loss of familiarities (Oberg, 1954). There are several facets of culture shock which can all 
impact students learning efficiency, including strain because of the determined attempt demanded 
to go through essential mental and emotional process of adapting, feeling losing their identities 
and lacking of material benefits regarding friends, social status, occupations and owning properties, 
negative interaction with locals in the new environment, perplexity in self-image, negative 





differences, and self-doubt when one perceives themselves having failed in coping with the new 
environment (Oberg, 1960).  
How to help ESL learners better participate in the classroom and therefore achieve better 
results in learning English, is every ESL teacher’s life-time mission to investigate. How to lower 
students’ learning anxiety level through working on reducing conflicts through their culture shock 
stage is the direction this book is discussing. Culturally Responsive Teaching (CRT) is developed 
as an innovative approach for designing implementing brain compatible responsive instruction 
(Hammond, 2014). It can help lower students’ consciousness defense level caused by anxiety by 
relating the learning process to their own home culture, at the same time help them accustom the 
new culture more effortlessly and create an effective method to deliver ESL knowledge. 
This book contains:  
1) Presenting the academic results of the most recent studies of ESL students’ 
acculturation stages leading to learning anxieties; 
2) A thorough introduction of the CRT approach; 
3) The ways teachers can apply CRT in real teaching to lower students’ anxiety level, 
including materiel developing, classroom teaching, and giving feedbacks; 
4) Lesson plans that can be used by ESL teachers in the U.S to create an anxiety-free 
classroom; 
5) A guideline for ESL instructors to follow when applying this project to real-classroom 
teaching. 
 





Although further researches are still ongoing, significant development has been made in 
identifying ESL students learning anxiety and creating anxiety-free as well as efficient-learning 
ESL classrooms. In which Culturally Responsive Teaching (CRT) is developed as an innovative 
approach for designing implementing brain compatible responsive instruction (Hammond, 2014).  
The literature will be reviewed within the following categories: The Role Learning Anxiety 
Plays in L2 Acquisition; Acculturation and Learning Anxiety and Culturally Responsive Teaching 
(CRT) in ESL classrooms. 
                                                                                                                                                                                  
The Role Learning Anxiety Plays in L2 Acquisition 
Foreign language classroom anxiety (FLCA) is specified anxiety that would be triggered by 
certain occasions (E. K. Horwitz, M. B. Horwitz, & Cope, 1991). FLCA is distinct with clinical 
unspecified anxiety disorder. Patients of unspecified anxiety disorder may have ups and downs of 
their symptoms depending on various situations. Foreign language learning anxiety may lead to 
difficulties of accomplishing one’s goals in studying and influences the process of L2 acquisition 
in a negative way (Horwitz & Young, 1991). 
Feeling anxious is very common among language learners (Horwitz et al., 1986). Shih, Huei-
Ju; Change, Shan-mao (2018) describe that important factors such as learning anxiety and self-
efficacy need to be studied regarding their relation to L2 acquisition, therefore scholars can better 
understand how humans acquire second language. 
“There are some factors affecting the development of the speaking skill in the process of 
learning a foreign language. One of the factors hampering the speaking process is the anxiety state 
of students.” Oflaz (2019) states. When students have concerns of making mistakes or talk to 





therefore become anxious and scared before starting to talk in the target language. This 
phenomenon lasts throughout the whole learning process (Oflaz, 2019).  
Communication apprehension and fear of test can cause foreign language learning anxiety 
(Horwitz et al., 1986).  Students who feel highly anxious would be more likely having negative 
self-concept and wrong evaluation of their own speaking ability (Burden, 2004).  
Lin recruited 100 college students to survey on their Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety 
Scale. This study aimed to help inspiring students’ interest in learning second language. They 
found that students’ emotional status highly influences their second language acquisition (Lin et 
al., 2015). 
Krashen states in his affective filter hypothesis that learners with stronger motivations are 
self-conscious. If they start leaning with a low level of anxiety, there is higher chance for them to 
succeed in second language acquisition than those with higher level of anxiety. L2 learning 
efficiency could be impacted by affective factors such as self-role expectations, motivations and 
anxieties (Krashen, 1987).  
 
Culture Shock and Learning Anxiety 
“Acculturation is a process through which a person or group from one culture comes to adopt 
the practices and values of another culture, while still retaining their own distinct culture.”  (Cole, 
2019.) 
Berry (1980) advocates acculturation as a three-phase course: contact, conflict, and adaptation. 
Berry’s Fourfold Model indicates the four modes of acculturation new immigrants often confront 





* Assimilation – when immigrants 100% adopt the new culture while seeing themselves low 
in their mother culture identification; 
* Integration – when immigrants combine the new and their home cultures; 
* Separation – when immigrants keep their home culture but reject the new culture; 
* Marginalization – when immigrants reject both cultures Berry 1994 . 
Culture shock occurs in the acculturation process. The anthropologist Oberg mentions in his 
article that culture is something impacting us under the level of conscious awareness. Our peace 
of mind depends on the familiar culture, getting out of it will bring about lots of changes of the 
emotional stability. There are several facets of culture shock which can all impact students learning 
efficiency, including strain because of the determined attempt demanded to go through essential 
mental and emotional process of adapting, feeling losing their identities and lacking of material 
benefits regarding friends, social status, occupations and owning properties, negative interaction 
with locals in the new environment, perplexity in self-image, negative emotions such as anxieties, 
shocking feelings, anger or annoyance after noticing cultural differences, and self-doubt when one 
perceives themselves having failed in coping with the new environment (Oberg, 1960). 
According to a previous factor analysis’ calculation, second language proficiency were jointly 
relevant to the students’ anxiety scores. Experiencing an unfamiliar culture, especially having 
issues with tolerance of ambiguity in the new culture has crucial impact on L2 learning anxiety 
and English proficiency (Thompson & Lee, 2014). 
 
Culturally Responsive Teaching (CRT) in ESL Classrooms 
Hoffman (2018) mentioned, according to the Department of Education Schools and Staffing 





still overwhelmingly white. For instance, in 2000, 84% of the American schoolteachers are white. 
Therefore, teachers in America may have a biased perspective of cultures from other area of the 
worlds, especially of the non-western cultures (Hoffman, 2018). 
There is a broad consensus that CRT is a practical and effective approach to apply for ESL 
classrooms in which the students are mixed with international backgrounds, in order to make the 
teaching more anticipable (Hammond, 2014). Anderson & Gregory (1992) suggest that ESL 
teachers must develop a multicultural understanding and sensitivity to the cultural needs of 
students to help them realize their full potential. ESL teachers should avoid cultural domination 
and understand cultural needs is as important as language needs in intercultural language teaching. 
They discuss ways in which teachers can increase cultural sensitivity before entering the classroom, 
including developing their personal understanding of culture, recognizing the connections between 
cultural experiences and learning language in human experience, and the influences on students’ 
performances on target language acquisition. 
Culturally responsive teaching (CRT) approach is a research-based teaching approach that 
connect students’ cultural background, life experiences and mother language with what they 
currently learn in school, which will help the students gain access to thorough curriculum, build 
higher-level academic abilities, and find the relevancy between what they learn at their lives and 
school. It helps to produce environment reflecting the diversity and personal identities (Hammond 
& Jackson, 2015).  
The collection of educators has to be diverse in order to practice culturally responsive 
teaching (CRT), which is also crucial to unlocking the potential of students from non-white cultural 
background. CRT challenges educators to realize that by having students’ own experiences 





than just celebrating cultural customs of students once a year. Educators practicing CRT build 
useful connections between students’ previous knowledge and what they need to learn. To 
summarize, CRT is about weaving jointly relevancy and rigor (Muñiz, 2019). 
Hammond mentions the three key areas in education in her 3 Dimensions of Equity theory: 
1) Multicultural education: focusing on the incorporation and celebration of the students’ 
diversity;  
2) Social justice education: teaching students identifying inequalities in their community 
and real lives; 
3) Culturally responsive pedagogy: focusing on educating underprivileged students. 
Hammond believes Culturally Responsive Teaching can help students as individuals 
regardless of their backgrounds while multicultural and social justice education are playing the 
supporting role in CRT (Hammond, 2014). 
There are seven main types of cultural competence that CRT instructors should have: reflect 
on one’s own cultural lens based on one’s own life experiences; recognize bias created by social 
makers in the education system; acknowledge and validate students’ culture; borrow real-life 
context to create teaching material; believe in and hold high expectations of all students; respect 
students’ individualities; cooperate with students’ local community; use linguistically and 
culturally responsive ways to communicate (Muñiz, 2019). 
 
Summary 
Learning anxiety has negative impact on foreign language acquisition. It influences 





Students would be more likely having negative self-concept and wrong evaluation of their own 
foreign language ability when having learning anxiety. 
The learning anxiety is caused by multiple reasons, including personal reasons such as one’s 
psychological and educational background and the cultural factors, culture shock in particular. 
Culture shock is a typical stage of acculturation when immigrating to a new culture, which is very 
common among ESL students who are also international students.  
When here in the U.S. the majority of teachers are overwhelmingly white, being culturally 
competent is crucial in ESL teaching. Applying Culturally Responsive Teaching to ESL classroom 
is the key to create a supportive, welcoming and anxiety-free classroom, empower the students, 





















THE PROJECT AND ITS DEVELOPMENT 
 
Brief Description of the Project 
This project is a vocabulary lesson plan consisting of four sessions based on culturally 
responsive teaching method. It can be directly used by ESL teachers to create an anxiety-free yet 
learning efficient classroom. 
The project is based on Stephen Krashen’s affective filter hypothesis in which he believes 
emotional filter can block language acquisition device. In other words, learning anxiety can lead 
to lack of motivation, therefore impact learning efficiency (Krashen,1981). 
Based on the fact that the majority ESL students are studying abroad, especially in the U.S, 
the acculturation process of their immigrating experience can astonishingly influence their 
emotional status. To connect the students’ own cultural experience to the new culture and the 
learning environment can efficiently lower their learning anxiety level related to culture shock and 
identity confusion. When the emotional filter is down, learning will result better. 
Culturally responsive teaching (CRT) approach is a key to this objective. There is a broad 
consensus that CRT is a practical and effective approach to apply to ESL classrooms in which 
students are mixed with international backgrounds, in order to make the teaching more anticipable 
(Hammond, 2014).  
To this end, I will focus on providing a practical teaching example in ESL classroom of the 
U.S, presenting how to utilize CRT method to create an anxiety-free classroom. This is a consistent 
lesson plan consists of 4 chapters, in which each chapter contains 2 sessions of 45-minute classes, 





The four chapters are focusing on four real-life themes: Nationalities, Food, Appearance and 
Dating system. Each chapter includes sections of warm up, vocabulary, in-class activities and 
exercises.  
This vocabulary lesson plan is designed for beginner to intermediate level ESL students at 
the age of 16 and above. 
 
Development of the Project 
This project is being developed during from the end of 2019 to the middle of 2020, when the 
world-wide pandemic COVID-19 spreading. As an international student who previously came to 
California as an ESL student and a non-citizen alien, I have experienced lots of the inconvenience 
and the downsides of the situation. During the March 2020 to May 2020 quarantine time, we are 
far away from family, can’t go out to work or visit friends, and the flights back home are canceled. 
When our landlord wanted to take some advantage of this situation, we had to fight extra hard to 
defend our rights since we are not familiar with the local laws nor having a solid network of 
supports here. 
The anxiety and isolation we are currently experiencing are at a different level with local 
residents. According to Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs, when human beings feel threatened at a 
survival level, it is hard for them to focus on achieving to meet higher level of needs such as self-
esteem and self-actualization.  
In Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs there are five levels of human needs, which must be fulfilled 
with the bottom level of needs so that the higher level of needs can be included into consideration 





1. Physiological Needs, such as to have to place to live, have food to eat when hungry, 
have clothes to wear when cold, air, water, sex, and so on; 
2. Safety Needs, such as personal security, employment, health, property and so on; 
3. Love and Belonging Needs, such as friendship, intimate relationship, meaningful 
connection and so on. 
4. Esteem Needs, such as respect, empowerment, freedom and so on; 
5. The highest level of needs: Self-actualization Needs: to become the most oneself 
desires to be (Maslow, 1943&1954). 
Learning a foreign language, however, as a human need for communication and connecting, 
is beyond the needs at Physiology and Safety level. Relating to my own immigrating experience 
three years ago when I first moved to the U.S as an ESL student from south China, I found I did 
have reached a temporary dead end of learning English when my living struggles were getting 
worse.  
I landed in California in February 2017. I had never spoken English as a daily-life language 
before neither had I lived in any foreign countries. My English skills was improved rapidly at the 
beginning. I had a short period of honeymoon stage with the new culture but started to have culture 
shock in a short amount of time. When I had to spend so much time trying to figure out how and 
why people here do things in certain ways, missing the flavor of food I had a taste for almost my 
whole life, longing for deeper connection with people such as I had had with my family and friends 
in China instead of just repeating routine greetings with people, worrying what would happen to 
me when unexpected incidents happened, or wondering who should I reach out to when I needed 





daily life basis. I still remember, when the stress caused by culture shock reached to its peak in 
September 2017, for several weeks I even felt nausea hearing people speaking English around me. 
At that time, I transferred to another ESL teaching institute in San Francisco. Instructors there 
have developed a way of teaching not just based on textbooks but consisting of various entertaining 
activities that can reflect on different cultural backgrounds and believe systems such as movie 
watching and discussion, students’ own presentations of something special from their culture, 
surprising facts of American culture exploring, role play in real-life based scenarios, slang and 
idioms teaching, national holiday celebration events and so on.   
I didn’t know what their teaching methods were called until after one year later, but the 
learning experience in that school has made the best memory of my culture shock process. It did 
not only help me study English but also helped me embracing the new western culture and 
eventually overcome the toughest phase of culture shock. 
In April 2019, I participated in a teacher training program executed in the ESL department of 
College of Alameda, through which I have finally learned about Culturally Responsive Teaching. 
After the training, I had the chance to design and practice teaching lessons using Culturally 
Responsive Teaching to a culturally diverse class and I could really see the difference before and 
after I received the training. 
I have worked as a mandarin conversation tutor for undergraduate students in University of 
San Francisco from 2018-2020. The group of students are also from multi-cultural background. 
While helping them in 2019, I consciously applied Culturally Responsive Teaching to my tutoring. 
I’ve designed some board games related to Chinese culture, role play activities involving the 
content of the textbook, and so on. My goal was to motivate my students and find the real fun in 





engagement from the students. They have shown clear improvements in daily speech, effectively 
communicating, insights and emotions at a higher level than previously expected.   
In the states, we are sharing an overwhelming diverse and multi-cultural environment. It 
requires cultural competence to maintain our mental and emotional stability. To relate personal 
experience to learning a new language is the access to lower learning anxiety and CRT is the key 
to this access. 
My experiences have led me to believe the most effective way to have students retain 
knowledge is to have a pleasant experience in the classroom where they are accepted, appreciated 
and have a sense of belonging. Only when they reach their emotional stability, they can put their 
fence down and allow the knowledge entering. My ultimate goal is to have students excel in 
English while being comfortable with their skills in a normal American environment and I’d like 
to share this goal with ESL teachers of all over the globe. 
This project is a sample lesson plan using culturally responsive teaching method with hands-
on activities or group work to create a community in the classroom that everyone is accepted and 
feels comfortable to share and grow with.  
 
  















In a multicultural classroom setting, it is easy to create fun events like potluck parties or 
celebrating different national holidays in order to honor students’ cultural backgrounds. However, 
culturally responsive teaching is far beyond that. It goes under the surface of cultural rituals but to 
embrace the varieties of values and belief systems, to share the beauty of different life experiences, 
and to value the diversity. To learn to respect other people’s culture, the teachers themselves first 
have to be culturally sensitive and competent. By being willing to embrace and explore students’ 
diverse cultural backgrounds, ESL teacher are able to create a rather welcoming learning 
environment with appropriate expectations towards the students.  
To help students identify themselves first, will not only better students’ performance by 
reducing their learning anxiety level but also help them to quickly adapt to their acculturation 
stages and eventually fit in the new cultural environment in general.  
It is important for ESL teachers to keep in mind that acknowledging students’ cultural 
identities brings a better understanding for all things. Applying their cultural knowledge and 
realization to real-classroom lesson plans and teachings can help creating an anxiety-free 
classroom where no one is afraid of participating and asking questions. The ultimate goal of ESL 
teachers adopting culturally responsive teaching is to create a safe learning environment for the 
mind of thrive. 
Based on the previous studies in the past decades, we have sufficient theoretical knowledge 
on how acculturation process can influence ESL students’ learning efficiency. Now here is this 





teaching. The four lessons plans are “3As”: easy to be adopted, applied to teaching, and adjusted 
to the actual students’ level. 
 
Recommendations 
When applying this project to ESL classrooms, here are certain guidelines that instructors 
should follow: 
1. A smaller class size of approximately 15-20 people will allow the teacher pay equal 
attention to each student; 
2. When assigning group work, make sure to the students team up randomly with others 
from different cultural backgrounds. In order to reach the maximum diversity, 
teachers can mix the students by races, genders, occupations and age groups;  
3. This project has only taken several specific cultures as teaching examples. ESL 
teachers can expand it to more activities or replace the content by covering all the 
students’ background in a multi-cultural classroom setting; 
4. ESL teacher can set up a culture corner in their daily regular classroom. Books that 
can inspire students’ interests of exploring each other’s culture can be included in the 
culture corner; 
5. During practicing on culturally responsive teaching, ESL teacher can ask each student 
to prepare for an oral presentation introducing one special thing in their own culture. 
For instance, it can be simply a recipe of Japanese cuisine, the tourist’s attraction that 
you must go in Turkey, 10 things people misunderstand about French, et cetera. 
6. ESL teachers should avoid adopting any materials that involves political or religious 





7. All the in-class discussion should be executed under close attention of the teacher. 
ESL teacher should walk into the students’ discussion groups, listen to different ideas, 
participate in students’ conversations, and equally devote time to each group by time 
management. 
8. ESL teachers and institutes should hold events that can connect students with local 
communities; 
9. For students who are experiencing severe unspecified anxiety disorders, ESL teachers 
are responsible for helping them with accessing assistance by making connections 
with local recourses. For example, in ESL classrooms in the U.S, teachers and their 
institutes are responsible to teach students how to use their health insurance to get 
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An Effective and Hands-on Lesson Plan 
for ESL Classes 
A lesson plan that you can directly apply to your classroom; 
A lesson plan that will inspire your students learning motivation; 
A lesson plan that can be easily adjusted to your students’ level. 
By Jing Rong 
Anxiety-Free Classrooms: 
Culturally Responsive Teaching Plan  
INTRODUCTION
¾ This vocabulary lesson plan is designed for beginners to 
intermediate level ESL students at the age of 16 and above.
¾ This lesson plan consists of 4 chapters, in which each 
chapter contains 2 sessions of 45-minute classes, with a 
10-minute break in the middle.
¾ Each chapter includes sections of warm up, vocabulary, 








¾ Culture at A Glance
OBJECTIVE
9Learn vocabulary of countries and nationalities
9Get awareness of cultural difference of different 
countries.
9Be able to introduce your own country
9Complete Exercises 
*introduce for 1 minute*
Warm up !
*Teacher lecture for 5 minutes*
What  Is Your Nationality ?









United Kingdom / UK
Slovakia





















































Alphabetical list of countries
https://www.worldometers.info/geography/alphabetical-list-of-countries/
*Share this link with students before taking a 10 minutes 
break*
CLASS ACTIVITY








Find eight more 
countries in the grid 
that match the flags.
*For 5 minutes*
EXERCISES
Choose the words from the 
panel to pair them up.
*For 5 minutes*
CULTURE AT A GLANCE
Groundhog Day in the U.S.
*Teacher introduce for 10 minutes then students can 
share ideas*
CULTURE AT A GLANCE









¾ Culture at A Glance
OBJECTIVE
9Learn vocabulary of traditional food from different 
cultures
9Share the eating habits and customs in your culture
9Completing Exercises 
*Introduce for 1 minute*
Warm up


























































What do people say when ordering food in the U.S? Grab a partner and role 
play, one as the customer and the other as the waiter.
*Discuss for 5 minutes then act out for 15-20 minutes. 
All the students have to participate. 
Then take a 10 minute break.*
EXERCISES
Look at the pictures below, 




Find five more words 




Match the pictures 
with the correct 
terms.
*For 8 minutes*
CULTURE AT A GLANCE
India
What tools do people in India use for 
eating?
*Teacher talk for 5 minutes*
CULTURE AT A GLANCE
China
Chinese use chopsticks for 
eating.








¾ Culture at A Glance
OBJECTIVE
9Learn vocabulary of appearance
9Be able to describe one’s appearance
9Complete Exercises 
*introduce for 1 minute*
Warm up 


















































To style your hair
To have/get your hair cut
To tie your hair back
To shave
To grow your hair
CLASS ACTIVITY
Guess where they are from, make up backgrounds and draw a 
family tree.
(E.g. Bob from Italy and his wife Mary from Germany had several 
kids, they are Kevin, Kate and Randall… )
*Discuss for 10 minutes 
then take a 10 minutes break*
CLASS ACTIVITY
Guessing Game
• Students pair up with each other randomly
• Students pick someone of the class and 
describe them.
• The partner try to guess who is the selected 
student.
*Play for 15 minutes*
CLASS ACTIVITY
Students group up in teams of 3-4. Discuss the 
terms related to appearance the group knows. Free 






*Discuss for 5 minutes then share for 5 minutes*
EXERCISES
Mark the correct 
picture for each word.
*For 8 minutes*
EXERCISES
Write the correct word 
under each picture.
Find eight more 
countries in the grid 










9Learn terms related to dating
9Be able to describe one culture’s dating system
9Complete Exercises 
*introduce for 1 minute*
Warm up 
Discussion:
How do people in your culture usually 
date? Such as: 
1. Does the guy usually pay for the 
dates?
2. Where do people usually go to 
date? 
3. How do they decided to date? 
4. How many stages would people go 
through before getting married?
*For 10 minutes*
VOCABULARY：DATING TERMS
The dating process in America’s system:
• Having a crush on someone:
Being attracted to
• Asking someone out:
Hit on someone / Pick-up lines / Flirting
• Seeing each other:
“This is my date.”
• The exclusive talk:
Being exclusive / Would you be my boyfriend/girlfriend?
*Teach for 15 minutes*
VOCABULARY：DATING TERMS
The dating process in America’s system:
• In a relationship:
Committed / Long-term
• Get engaged:
Propose / Engagement ring / Settle down
• Breakup:
Take a raincheck / Take a break
Separate / Split up
At amicable terms
CLASS ACTIVITY
• PAIR UP WITH ONE PARTNER FROM A DIFFERENT CULTURE AND TELL THEM HOW AMERICA’S DATING SYSTEM IS 
DIFFERENT WITH YOUR TRADITION.
*Try to use the new vocabulary as much as possible*
*Discuss for 5 minutes then share for 10 minutes*
CLASS ACTIVITY
Watch <Friends> Season01 Episode 02 : 
Dating Language 
Share your opinion about dating language 
when come back from the break.
*Watch for 5 minutes then take a 10 minute break*
CLASS ACTIVITY
Share your opinion about dating language 
when come back from the break.
*Discuss for 5 minutes*
CLASS ACTIVITY
“Hi I'm Gregg. One thing 
still blows my mind: Why 
wonderful, intelligent 
women are still single?”
“Many have given up or 
don't have a clue what 
they are doing wrong.”
“I can change this. 
Powerful dating advice 
for women that will 
attract men.
If you want to attract a 
man in your life then 
LISTEN to a guy!”
*Present this book with audio for 5 minutes*
CLASS ACTIVITY
There are lots of dating 
guide books on the 
market.
The Social Tigeress
written by so-called “dating 
coach” Gregg Michaelsen
is one of them.
Group Discussion:
Do you think people need a coach for 
dating?
Do you think people have their rights 
to choose to be single?
Do you think there is a certain age 
when people should get married?
What is considered an ideal 
relationship in your culture?
*Discuss or 10 minutes*
EXERCISES
• WRITING:
• WRITE 300-500 WORD PARAGRAPHS AS 
DATING ADVICE FOR YOUR OPPOSITE 
GENDER.
*Write for 15 minutes
then share with the class for 10 minutes*
THANK YOU
